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S wrnce. -t may therefore, ençily bc imia git-tIe Chritiiian's God, that so loved siniers os to give pie. As he lft the Church they pressed around him,r t, fis g e r.. sorit ised th imn fe botrns t lie nicely hs od Son to denth for thiem,-to inform him tat -- rejoiciig ta belold him agin in the enjopmenttq uratged prpmise , tlie irmimn the borin h and Gde fine bu liai been telling his brethien rit tlie norti of his ncomparttive health and strength; and all seenidut ie nd strek cattie, Croppiî. fle rich %voi %Yn. gond God-and to carry to hin tle request thut lie Io vie with each other in iivitii.g hii (as they did-i: «e, PSIres, or svini in te shado of sanie noble r oolil c me and precli Christ to theni. in former tiies), ta their hospitable dwellir.gs. But' Ire seoi on lie latter part f oui' route; IVit suei clieeriiig acconmits as these did my suchl were the Bishop's various enîgagemeits, tlint li

. gj idnul frond bis cnaldv o artiso und ta bi lies- find beguile ilie 'apid hours, so tlat we could have could promise oily oae old lady te high privege of41 Il ca> roads of' fls native pmirireî, lie cotild flt but listedî.d til daylight, had iot prudence waried is " drinking ten" uith lier.I "mire flie d'liglîtftil gravel roads, sometimes cross. f tIat w needed retiremenict and sleel, to prepare us. li giving me Some accouat of bis early labours iiiè. a living stremii> clear as crystni, und at others for lie initestiîw and îighly important scvics of this pnace, igs Lordsi rcnark d early lab irsthd .iig around thle font ofa projecting hill, ever pre- tlie following day. e fine hce, this contry ras :ry différent fro n wlitap. afing to olr notice some newp and interesting ob. WhIsen thei moriing of that dy arrived, flic cOn-you now sec it. couny wve difd e et fmliatevcr ib sî wdtregaition began to assemble fromt ail the sirrouniding wadted fromt Montreal, as there wvere no stores itth A~s ive approiclîed lFrtilisbur-li tile counrtry be- puriste ;-saine comiiig iin tlieir corsnfoi table fiîiiily lecuty u u îrlir at fIeîoi îr.\ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ye stltur euiu;temu an e etmr eoteoeo ofrtbir te couintry, and thre nlorthern parts of Vermionit wvereAicee stili t'tore bi3nitifll; <lè ie îoîtiîîu 5.ened more iiîîg.gnliîç,-tlie ynuî-ger ailes on linrselback, miiiI tlmose ais yet uîîsehhled. Ouir route ho Montreat Ivas iluuclîtb awg, beenuse more near; and le beautiiul vale living near flic Church on foot. Never before lad loge tus tle prtsetet Ou ou. t itever mveuti. our ri-lt, srite tdwn Pke river" medâeriîg abiuity Clurc i arn! tie greeni unider its vindows and there, I rode my horse twelve long miles ta MissI-Il srubryd s prt ed duri ta hn ivater's eale ith anout itO d oor, cn-taimed sucl a vast assemblage.' quoi bay, except where the roads vere so bad that t. ( .j. slTrhbers, objpared richer trat our, tin yet i Ordination ivrs a nen tlin- there, and, wiei ithad to dismount and lead my horse by leaping froît.t . The fi t object lait awtract d our alica si v î lieoti init ile yauîîîg mnri to be ordainnd hnd log to log on the road side. Across Missiquoi bayte g h It is stua(ed oh n de dhselfas a Missinary among the fard went in an open boat to Plattsburg in tre State o'fit . the airch. It is siton ae d op sit enience, and tant lit lie, ile interest fet i) tie service ras gra:t- New York, whience t took a lanrger craft to St. Jolhnsnit te s flic parsonos just opposite it, uior oad l t ierepsed. This , togeter vith the anxiety of to Laprarie, over the vorst road in America, I wetiI imt Ilie sane enlosure, verlaas tire rond leaar- both neco t e beold once more their first and beloved in a waggon, and fron thre latter place to Montrealai olo um ville. T ey o rc bath neat bisil con actur,îiitk.d nany a bouse of ail its innates. Every in a batteau " Before this devoted Missionary, alai odîois-niaai"ieis nf aur tlc unirtby bisliol,'.q 11. 0"0e n;'rrd dreply afl'ected by flic solenin sprvice, soir of a ntoble liuse, could înîî'clase foir luiunsef the(t ra!ty andu zeal. The village itself is snall, but -aid certainly it is a solemn sicht to lieitelul s oost common necessaries o life, or, hningle in culti-tiutitil for situation, 1%. ing in a ronantic spot at a 'vouthfuil elamn of thi cross liicmm necessae oli oublein cuti-od lt isane ro te ek fte ronig ren hemt ee os o lirosbindmtg hnel by'vated society, hie hadl to take thtis troublesomiejour-
cri t distaîire from <ilie peale oftlîe froîar.itn Green ihle i.uast sacreil vows to <lie avork of tire iniiiistry,,noy, <heu raquiriuig, tiraec days to affect %vital is îiow='ra!tains. When ive arrived nt the parso nige, the and about to returnl ta his far diltant labours, atvay'esily cconplised i n t nuhe lss than ne. As n
lai «J bishop snd my friend vere biusilv engaged un froin his friends, and aiay fron the comaforts andstooy amt lia parsnage muindo , lookng nt Asul-Cd e.xummîiation of the latter for -Jolv Orders. But amenities of moro faivored situations. Noue a-tl a lyingt balonv and apposita us, luis tOhiju re-yL. theevening I wasjoined by nuy frienud, with noliaun peared to feel tit soleimuity and inlterest of the ser- maked, as lie poited oute us a vers pur look-ilhilsieet :nverse tilt late at night. lie lad gone. vices nore than the revrnuid preacher of the day-ilug bouse marre -, you to meiat huse. It kt previous year as a iMlissionary to le ' Sault delthe Lord flishnp's Chapinin. Ere lue had finisledtlig ousey hase M crer ownd, ud is mtcha bettrte . Marie,' and is account of the Indians, snd f his excellent discourse, his feelings overcame his ut lenoi thn husvei I d it, for t ey have put untherst mecess amoigst them, vas lighly delightful and teraice, and lie probably eflected mure by being un.story thpon it , Not ver lothe afver plus at tetesting. Every thing was new to me; and though able ta proceed, thtan he vould have dune hîad his sio n let <lis deligttf.i parisl ; tanrful for and,db ld risen before day-ligLht, iand lad passed over fully feelings not been Sooverpoweir tron proft b ' deltu padsa; thanufore an,-ie ymiles that day, yet I did not regard the hours In tle afternoon many I faithful soldirs ani serv- tiucd trait ever of hat cntie deoedness o lisat iey rapidly j'assed awia aîts of Christ" came foriard to ratity before God, ree thieve of he gln-indedvss, of s frde he many strikiiig thingi mnentineard by my friend, his Bisliop, and their assembled friends und nei-l sud 'rait beavnd pas le,.e&. Uil notice onoly two ; the one indicative of the bours, their baptitmal vois nud obligations. I could wellbelovedpastor.S rdness if tle luidian character, and tlie othWr, not help beiig struek at tlie appearance of these DUTY se PARENTS.ring <lie inflluince wlicl thle preaching of the yourg people. There was preseit with them ail ar

<i. Ils uipon eveai thre unatîtored savage. In:me- sense of the nomentous duty which they wereengag- ---dely on my friend's arrival ah <lie Sut, e ad aed in ; ndre is one exceent practice of frmer timesr,,a tel of Indians called, and stated to them that he men (so appropriate to the occasion, und s1 bcornininhich I fear is falling more aud more lito neglect,ah ebeen sent b nlue Cuîchi, nrad b' their e Grenl'a rural Vit i lati ) sere iid cative, I trust, f Ila; even in pious fi'milies. ar fathers and mothers,bii rr" unt Torontù, asç <hemr lacher. I' Echio,"!,1 iiîy of <lueiîr iniuîd. tused ha inake a point af qîiastioniriz tiroir chlti nuShier speaker, arse, anI in a speecb bosieo di'gi Belùre aving I iat a ong ud eighly intrret ting iiunn tire sermons, o after ueetit," iii orderto idutib native elaqtietace, exîaressedl <ho senise oftaei in-icanteîsatioii %vit. flirt eroiiîenrtly exc'ellent atud de-lout ivlîat Ilue>' recalleched, <o qîiicken and imnprtou'u,tle ion my friend's appaiontmei.t. " But," said he,jvoted muian, not inaptly styled " the Apo>tle of th otli he recoled t once n n i eow aime ve to know thit you arc sent by our Caad." The parsli viere tlese interesting ser, tir mueuîmories, ud by a cancise repetition of tleat Father' at Toronti ? We have had sever:l vices wcre perforned iwas tle scele of his firýst a-most imortant truths, to impress thaem more deelr from as many persans des'roius of beconingi, bours in Canada. le found tie people " withoutpon their cnscien ces. Tis habit isof great advan.echers, ar d al] prolcasing to come from our God in the world." Thie only preacher of thle cross:tage to parents as well as children; nd by persever-eut mat Fatier.' ie paused for saune lime ; tlen talit liad preceded hima, uras obliged to leave th:1ing in it, almost any parent avill fiid uimself able to
Il ady exantiing the seul on my fuiend's creden- village diçcourage d by theur nayvardness and inat-:conduct the exercise writh a good degree of ease antita musemarked n' ain n: longer in tle dark; the tention. Cut nio ns disheartened by thtis, tie zea-nidvantage. Ours is an age of more learing, thanýle bas bjust vison upon tira I pet ceive that the seal louis Missionary called theî peoile togetI er inua " hired thinkiag snd roniembering and dige'ing. Too ua-ot 'Blackcoats' letter from our « Creat Father' and roomaa" of thle tavern; after a time tlhey assetubled in'nY, ao feel as if bey cauld lésrdly li e uvitng out tiromd redal bear tie saune staiip. ' lilackcoat' shall, a School house, erected at lis ownua expense,u ros a dayi n woea iy could hr liiout tree

at fore, be my teacher ; for noiw I feel that lie tie follouing year, so greatly bad their nuiber l- mns acirygreatly neglect the religious instruc-or heen sent to lus by our ' Creat Father.' I give crcased, i their pîreenit excellent snd comlmîodious;lion of theoir families at home, and excuse theiselvesay mr hand, and will open tmy ear willi.gly to lhis Cluiirchi; another fruit, I under>tanid,of Lis luberalitv.,by the plea, that they have no lime, or tiat they areb fi't. -cioa." Anosg this devoted people he had long laboreil,n il. toc maauch fatigued w ith learing, to do any thiing else.e ea il arter this an Indian dunie exrress from one ing to " spend and be spent" for their gond ,spititiual This is permitting onle duty to crowd nut another;
os nrnr posts othe Honourble Huddand temporal. And uwhen, throigh the blessing of or irther it is, except in estraordinary cases, hearinugcd they c brnipa ns' . e l:d I never ls mcch as Cod ou lis self-denyng labours, they had beco.m. ' a'one sermon tou nuch for their onvii profit, to thle icg-Of 1e ri ishlietijuGis' Cod. Cur.asity led himluwell-orgnized parisu, h comniendedi thei, ivilhuiet oftlose freside duies h'cl i lesin; ùhardu ettile lissionary ofawhose arrival lue had heard many prayers, into <he able hands of hin wro still Cod urout d l e of ir e liigshit advau thage o fles chsil.to 1s red bretlhrenî. ie li,tened nith the deepest breaks to them tie bread of hfe; and lhe moved fr-'re Go Dr Iwo u tpligtcj.bç t i *a whiht iy frienud laid open to his view the'ther on ta buiild up a new people in thenurtu, andr .e of God, tie spostacy and corruption cf man, admonition of the Lard. Ilere his ample means en-h unscarchable rices o Clutier. , we u :îbeed Muid, a sd uis large getrius heurt cnstanItiy llnecdole of George 11.- In one of tle king's ex-ila lard of God's; -iving bis otun Imugotieuu, %veillbe- pri'olped liiin, to assilit luis"pinislinerm in iier tamii-ýcir-iotis duringt<le h li arvet ai 1795,in We'cauoîuustoi Son, thic brigltiuess of hiis glory, a ransom for porat difficuîlies, so that ien le removed froun turis ioe passed s field uere here ofa oI5, One urymoameir is, he became restive crn his scat. le could scene of' his earlv lybors, tie coiplaint was ofieniat work. Js jest' lsked hier a 're lier womaon ',eed f.iily comiprehîend howe tlat could be: yet nale (naitlout considering the vasthdihfe:ene betweoeninions ivore. Thae tyoan aistcred, her are npta-sICt thit it aas truie. 'le more ie board, theftheir two case), tlit " h>riest - - uvas ct so good o a h>s cred u th go a. mthe restive ho becane ; perspiration oozed fromn to them as Priest Stieuart. hem ?'» jind is ju. ty. di uîy," trcaied tirair, pire, tili it rau in a stresmlii froua his faco. At, It waas cheering tn behold tle delight with whlichiuon an, Il <he foolr thjat Rr goned ht tom.y, ity ls" tha rie burs into a flood oftears, and rushed fromhis ld paishioners beheld once moto their firnuer dav's narrk by it, -ud <bat ir gtore lou tan 'mrd itc mrtro mp etely overwhlielmiedp by his pautor, and the ii.turest whith ha still eviced in theirdo'; i have five chi drei tr taork for>Iac. ,M . î,heu t caurse a tisa mor<hs lue retuncd a second welfare. Many heanrty wîelcones dd thle ;ood ie d hh c as erpress, to lie Sault. Immediately lie re2op that day rec:eive, and m1anu>y nere the iol au'hand, .. i is maje ty, puttgii saime morney' into hur.Lt the Missionary tu nquire further abouti minutequestions put by im to bisStill beloved Pco- to sec the iog, tbz:t the kiy n came ta sec


